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Missed Trial For Tsattalios

Former Sydney FC and
Sydney Olympic left wing
back, Nick Tsattalios, was

last week offered a trial with Ade-
laide United. Tsattalios whom
burst into the A-League with Syd-
ney FC in 2007 as an exciting 16
year old has had more than his
fair share of injuries and bad luck
over the past 3 seasons. It
seems that the rotten luck has
struck again when two days be-
fore flying out to Adelaide, Tsat-
talios suffered a grade 1 quad s-
train. Initial assessments have
ruled him out for three weeks
with a minimum 15 days on the
physio table. Twenty year old, T-
sattalios, was devastated with
the latest setback but is deter-
mined to get back to fitness in
time for a possible trial in 10
days time. It is unknown whether
the under strength South Aus-
tralian clubs will wait for Tsattal-
ios to recover from his injury or
look at alternatives. Former Ade-
laide United defender, Angelo
Costanzo, who spent time with T-
sattalios in Newcastle, is a firm
believer that the 20 year old left
sided player can be an influential
player in the A-League and has
personally vouched for Tsattalios
talent. 

Beijing North Arrival

Two weeks ago, News And
Views broke the story that
Wellington Phoenix FC had of-
fered Socceroo Defender, Jade
North, a three year deal worth
$500 000. North who at the time
was still completing contractual
obligations with Norwegian Club,
Tromso FC, was keen on accept-
ing the deal and reuniting with
old pal, Andrew Durante, at the
centre of the Phoenix defence. A
telephone call from Joel Griffiths
put a spanner in the process.
Griffiths who together with broth-
er Ryan play for Chinese glam-
our club, Beijing Guoan FC, con-
vinced North to fly to Beijing with
a view of signing with the club. It
is uncertain on whether or not
North can adjust to life in the
capital as previously stints with
Korean Club, Incheon FC, and
Norwegian club, Tromso FC,
have resulted in North becoming
homesick. Wellington Phoenix
FC coach Ricki Herbert is said to
be looking at alternative options
in the event that North decided
to stay in China.

Smeltz Deters New Zealand
Pal Fallon From Chinese

Experience

Chinese Club, Shenzhen FC,
went to great lengths to sign
New Zealand international target
man, Rory Fallon. The club sub-
mitted an attractive offer to Fal-
lon’s management that included
a monthly salary of $35 000 US
plus a house, a car and bonuses.
Fallon considered the offer for a
few weeks before contacting his
New Zealand team mate Shane
Smeltz. Fallon had heard that S-
meltz had signed for Shandong
Lueng FC and wanted Shane’s
opinion. We can confirm that S-
meltz’s comments about China’s
lifestyle deterred Rory Fallon
from considering the extremely
lucrative financial offer. It was
not the only offer Fallon knocked
back this month newly as pro-
moted Turkish first division team,
Konyaspor FC, also submitted
an attractive offer for 1.88 metre
tall striker. Konyaspor FC, which
last month secured Australian

goalkeeper, Danny Vukovic,
were impressed by the New
Zealander’s performance in the
World Cup. 

Fallon who is contracted to Ply-
mouth FC in England has one
more year on the current con-
tract.

Smeltz Saga

Contrary to all reports and me-
dia statements, we can assure
you the Shane Smeltz dilemma
with Shandong Luneng FC is far
from settled. If the Chinese club
was spewing that Smeltz left
them without any discussion or
dialogue as to the reasons for
his sudden departure, they are
really boiling at the Gold Coast
United FC threats. Gold Coast U-
nited chairman, Clive Palmer, is
on public record claiming that S-
meltz is his player and any at-
tempt to discredit this will result
in Clive calling on the Chinese
President to have Shandong
Luneng suspended from the
competition. 

Obviously there is a lot of Clive
Palmer cheek in the subject
threat, it didn’t stop Clive send-
ing a Chinese translated letter to
the club. News and views also
understands that Clive was told
by the Australian PFA that there
may be issues with Smeltz’s re-
turn to Gold Coast United. Last
weeks’ Press release by Gold
Coast United had no real sub-
stances and failed to address the
issue at hand and that is how
they intend to get Smeltz out of
his current obligations.

Smeltz’s replacement
at Shandong Lueng

The dispute between Shane S-
meltz and Shandong Luneng FC
may not be settled but the Chi-
nese club has already sounded
out a replacement in Honduras
International, Julio Cesar Leon.
Leon who has 76 senior interna-
tional appearances and 15 goals
has spent the last two seasons
on loan with Italian club, Torino.
Leon owned by Parma FC has
been playing his trade in Italy for
the past six years.

Vicelich on loan to Shenzhen
Ruby FC

New Zealand International de-
fender and Auckland City player-
coach, Ivan Vicelich, has joined
Chinese club, Shenzhen Ruby
FC, on a four month loan deal.
The deal will see Vicelich see out
the season with the Sinisa Gogic
coached club. Gogic, who made
his name in Greek football with
Olympiakos FC has been coach-
ing for the past 6 years. 

Djite’s Victory Option

Australian international striker,
Bruce Djite, who currently is on
loan to Turkish Super League
club, Diyarbakirspor, from Gen-
clerbiligi, was approached last
Saturday by A-league club, Mel-
bourne Victory. 

23 year old Djite is reluctant to
return to Australia but maybe left
with no choice if a proposed S-
candinavian move falls over. 

It is believed that Melbourne
Victory who last season lost the
services of Danny Allsopp to
Qatar and later Archie Thompson
to serious injury are desperate to
sign the former Adelaide United
star.
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Óýìöùíá ìå ôá éôáëéêÜ óÜéô ï ÓùêñÜôçò Ðáðá-
óôáèüðïõëïò Þôáí íá îåêéíÞóåé óôç âáóéêÞ åíäå-
êÜäá ôçò Ìßëáí óôï öéëéêü ìå ôç ÂáñÝæå. ÊÜôé ôÝ-
ôïéï äåí óõíÝâç üìùò, áöïý ï ÌáóéìéëéÜíï ÁëÝ-
ãêñé ôïí êñÜôçóå óôïí ðÜãêï, ìå áðïôÝëåóìá ôï
íôåìðïýôï ôïõ äéåèíÞ óôüðåñ íá ðÜñåé áíáâïëÞ.

Óôá áìéãþò áãùíéóôéêÜ ïé ÑïóïíÝñé çôôÞèçêáí
ìå 2-0 áðü ôç íåïöþôéóôç ïìÜäá ôçò Â’ êáôçãïñß-
áò êáé Ýäåéîáí üôé èÝëïõí ðïëý äïõëåéÜ åíüøåé
ôçò íÝáò óåæüí. Ôá ãêïë ðÝôõ÷áí ï Ìðïõôóåãêüëé

óôï 7’ êáé ï Ôóåëßíé óôï 31’. Áìöüôåñïé êÝñá-
óáí… ðßêñá ôïí íÝï ôå÷íéêü ôçò ÌéëÜí ðïõ èá Ý-
÷åé íá èõìÜôáé üôé óôï ðñþôï ôïõ ðáé÷íßäé óôï ôé-
ìüíé ôçò ïìÜäáò çôôÞèçêå áðü ôç ÂáñÝæå! 

Ç óýíèåóç ôçò Ìßëáí: ÁìðéÜôé (46’ ÁìÝëéá),
ÊáëÜíôæå (46’ ÃÝðåò), ¼íôï, ÌðïíÝñá, Ãéáíêïõ-
ëüöóêé (46’ Áíôïíßíé), ÁìðÜôå (46’ ÓôñÜóåñ), Á-
ìðñïæßíé (62’ ÌÝñêåë), Öëáìéíß, ÆÝåíôïñö (70’
ÂÝñíôé), ÐÜôï (73’ ÏíôïõáìÜíôé), ÌðïñéÝëï (46’
ÉíôæÜãêé).

¹ôôá ãéá ôç Ìßëáí ÷ùñßò ôïí Ðáðáóôáèüðïõëï

Äåí áãùíßóôçêå ï Ðáðáóôáèüðïõëïò,
Ý÷áóå ç Ìßëáí

Shane Smeltz


